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In recent years, with the vigorously promote of the international promotion of 
Chinese language project in the world by Chinese government, online Chinese 
learning, to some extent, solves the problem which causes by the lack of Chinese 
language teachers all over the world. More and more Chinese language learners begin 
to learn Chinese through the network by using online courses. In the process of online 
Chinese learning, the quality of interaction design will directly affect learner's the 
interactive experience, learning experience, and the continued use of the entire course. 
Therefore, the teaching interaction design is the core of the network of Chinese 
teaching design, which will directly affect the final results of the online Chinese 
teaching. This article is based on the current research situation of the domestic and 
international network of Chinese teaching interaction design:  
Firstly, theoretically combing the definition of interaction, online teaching 
interaction characteristics and the classification.  
Secondly, analyzing the domestic and international online Chinese teaching 
interaction design research status and advantages and disadvantages of several typical 
popular online Chinese courses for instance. 
Thirdly, based on the online Chinese teaching interactive design process, and 
aimed learning and speech skills training for Chinese language elements (voice, 
vocabulary, grammar, discourse), I design a specific, embodied interactive 
three-dimensional level, and a higher level of interactivity design, which provides a 
reference for online Chinese teaching interaction design practice. 
Fourthly, summarized three the basic principle of online Chinese teaching 
interaction design. 
Fifthly, according to the design of the online Chinese language teaching and the 
basic principles above, designed a online Chinese teaching interactive design example 
and simulation of a real courseware. Hope this study could provide reference and help 
for the further research and practice of the online Chinese learning interaction design. 
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是 Moore &Thompson（1990）④，Verduin &Clark（1991）⑤指出只要交互水平高、
交互设计得当，网络教学可以达到和传统教学一样的效果。Sims（1997）⑥更指
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图 1.1  交互对象关系图 
（二）网络教学交互的特征 
张豪锋，卜彩丽（2004）④概括网络教学交互的特征为：1. 交互时空的开放
性 2. 交互对象的平等性 3. 交互内容的丰富性 4. 交互过程的虚拟性。胡孝忠，
邵文生（2005）⑤指出网络交互的特点：1. 教师和学生在交互中的地位趋于平等
2. 网络交互并不缺乏情感表达 3. 交互方式呈多样性在选择交互方式上，学生
间的交流与师生间的交流略有不同 4. 教师是平等者中的首席。 
笔者可以看出上述“教学交互”的特点更多的是网络教学的特点，而非网络
教学交互的特点，教学交互的特性并不突出。 
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Moore 按照其交互分类理论，于 1989 年将交互分为三种：学习者与学习内
容的交互、学习者与教师的交互、学习者与学习者的交互。②此种分类方法为远
程教学交互分类理论的基础。 
Hillman, Willis , Gunawardena 于 1994 年在 Moore 的基础之上提出了第
四种交互：学习者交互界面的交互。③此点补充体现了现代科技与技术在远程教
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Burnham, Walden 通过对远程教学环境中交互的观察，于 1997 年提出：学
习者与环境的交互也应补充进交互分类。① 
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图 1.2  交互类型图 
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